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EIIIEIIIli LAST EVEHIIIG

At the Masonic Temple Where a Most Delightful Program Was

Given by Members of the Order.

The Order of the Eastern Star last

evening held a largely attended

meeting at the Masonic hall and had

a most enjoyable social gathering

immediately following. The even-

ing's entertainment consisted of a

program of music and recitations and
the like which was contributed to by

the best talent of the city, and later
ery choice and dainty refreshments

were served. Cards and attractive
methods of passing the time.

For the occasion the hall had been

handsomely decorated in green and
wLite, the colors of St. Patrick's day

and no efforts had been spared is
this line, the hall showing up

handsome. The dining
tables were also neatly and tastily
decorated and the place cards were

something quite unique being In the
Jorm of little pipes modeled upon

the famous "little ould dudeen" of

Ireland. Throughout the entire af-

fair all things smacked of the 'ould
nod" and green was the prevalent
color, the Bouvenirs of the occasion
being In harmony and keeping with
this color scheme.

The program which was rendered
n this happy occasion consisted of

two fery pretty and handsomely ren- -

4red songs by Mrs. J. W. Gamble,

who Bang In her usual faultless voice,

first one being "Philospohy" and the
Dabb

Accidents at the KIioim.

P. C. Petersen whilo engaged in

kis work at the Bhops this morning
had the misfortune to suffer a severe
cut of the forearm, the Injury being
aused by a window glass breaking

and the ragged edge catching the
arm near the wrist and Inflicting

a deep and painful wound which re-

quired one stitch to close. Mr. Pet-

ersen was engaged In taking a win-

dow out of the frame when tho up-

per sash slipped, causing the window
glass too break with the results
spoken of above. Mr. Petersen will

to for
the

Mason this morning sustained
a painful Injury to his right eye,

while engaged in his work as a

steam fitter' at the' shops. He was
engaged watching some fellowmen

bend a piece plpo a scale
Hew from the pipe, striking him In

the right eye and resulting a
Injury. He Is a member of' the

relief and will laid for several
days pending the result of his in-

juries.' While painful, not
considered at all dungerous.

Miss Alma Larson this
in Omaha, having been a pas-

senger for that city the early Bur-

lington train.

T:.

i

.r:Wv..-- '

"Jean.'v Mrs. Gamble accom-

panied on the piano by Miss Verna

Cole. Miss Dernice Newell also de-

lighted the assemblage with two num-

bers which she recited in her best
and most inimitable manner. These
two consisted of "What's the Use of

That?" to which Miss Cole played on
and "Jimmy Brown'B

Steamer As Is quite usual
Miss Newell made a distinct bit with
her numbers. Miss Edna Peterson
delighted and entranced those who

heard her with two very pretty solos,

the one being "The Songs the Church
Choir Sang" and the other "Ireland,"
the latter being a timely number
when the day of the patron saint of

the unhappy isle was so near hand
Miss Petterson was accompanied by

MIks Kittle Cummins on the piano.

The entire meeting was one of

the most delightful ever given by

the local chapter the Star and
all who were present had an evening
which will remember for a long

lime to come. Those attending Include
Meters, and Mesdames Fred Ramge,

J. iC. Peterson, Mesdames J. W

Gamble, Ed. Tutt, George Thomas
Agnes Chapman, V. V. Leonard
Misses Kittle Cummins, Gertrude
Beeson, Blanche Hell, Jessie Robert
Bon, Ina Davis, Union; Verna Cole,

Helen Chapman, Ruth Johnson, Edna
Peterson, Bernlce Newell; Messrs. T,

-- core being that pretty home song S. C. and A. E. Quinn.

Tommy Llnd.Hiiy Gone,

The good folks at the Hotel Riley

are wondering what has become of

Tommy Lindsay, the lad

who has been making his home

that hostelry and .incidentally, help

Ing to manage the destinies of the
house. Thomas seems have slip-

ped the chain and loft town without
going through the formality of tell
Ing either the hotel people or his
parents as his intentions. From
some lady whose name the young

man neglected to ascertain, the night
clerk learned that Tommy and the

sot bo able work several days lady's son spent yesterday afternoon
to come. In Omaha, other boy returning
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accompaniment,

dress

trays leaders
the season's popular shades,

quite tendency toward tans,
browns and plaid effects.

models include the
popular three button sack,
with little longer lapel than
shown the past, slight
front effect, shoulders

and the form tracing effect
the A backs
shown. Trousers medium ex-

treme tops, with without
the roll bottoms.

want large
showing before you buy; as

benefit ours.
will suit us

HART, MARX QUALITY

SI8.00 lo $30.00

6UARSHTEED VALUES

10.00 io SI6.50

27i Home
Hart, Shaffne.r Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Hats

cfattez Vehiclef

1 EIIME BUSI-

NESS RECORD

The Plattsmouth Loan and Build-- !

Association Business

for Twenty Years.
Journal several since

printed annual report
Plattsmouth Loan Building associa-

tion which approved
meeting stockholders

that organization. meeting
addition approving report held

annual election officers
rounded twenty year period
existence

officers have been
helm during all that period.

The officers been
trusted during
Inning organization, with man-

agement include Walter White,
president; Wm. Ballance,
dent; Patterson, secretary;

R. Windham, solicitor,
they have made enviable record
during time they been
office. have built business

from foundation
most flourishing powerful

financial concerns city.

table financial standing
association steady

wonderful
epitome been

community. proven
twenty years existence

among providers homes
city. proven

helping hand distressed
circumstances many ways

than general,
monstrated
conservative management proven

good thing Plattsmouth
Plattsmouth people.

splendid showing which
association made meet

enough arouso
thuslasm stockholders

decided
affairs organlza

through twenty years
serving further trust they
decided have quarter

century active management
them with

addition adopting reports
submitted, meeting decided

Increase annual dividend
year instead
former dividend

received bp(,n I,nid 8evpral
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as Investment has

developed. Windham, the so
licitor association, states

shares
thewhile

sales shares the value $80,'
000. This demonstrates Platts
mouth capital stands ready
bark good paying enterprises
that it realizes Plattsmouth Loan
Building shares that kind

baby
spending the day with relatives ana
friends in Omaha, having gone to
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IF SICK-W- HY PAY
Unless Health First Returns.

Hera ti what thould and can be (ton t

Now you would not wlUlmli oar for food
that wi worihlett would you?

ThMi why Day for tnwlioinx until thatmedi.
etna first prov to you 1U actual worth?

I'otUlTDlr knowliia whnt or. unoop k
itnratWa can do lor the lick, 1 ray to all don't
pay unlfwt health brst rvtnrnt . Ana I bark my
ReHtorntire with a ilcnvd and waled 80 day "No
hslp, No pay" contract.

Ipoutivniy pietlKB 10 in mca eycrywraira
thatir. Hhoop's licstoratiw is absolute-l- y

fret if it fails". Let othoridothoiamr-- or

eUe. pan their prescription! by.
It you nova mora girengtn, mora viianiy.

mora vigor or mora vim, um my Kmtonuive a
(aw dayiand note the iinmeUiata Improvement.

When the ftomach, Heart, or Kiuncyi to
WTona. then teat ur.hnoop i Kestorauve. i ao noi
dose the Stomach nor itlmulabithe Heart or Kid-ory- i.

lor that li wrong. YcaragoIctaway that
mistaken iriua in medicine, i ne doom ueiow win
bent tell you how I am uccpctllng.

Thene book aiito ten oi a tiny ninnen
nerve." no laraerthnn a allken thread. They

tell how that nerve, until It intU, actually rivet
to the Heart ltn power, M torn, lta never ending
action or impulae.

Thee book will open tip new ana helpful
Menu to those wlionre not well. They tell how
.hMSitiimurh. And Klilnevne&ch havethetr 'IllAtiHl'

r power nervee. They tell how tn Keatorauvo
waeeapectnliy ninde to reucn and rvvuniiteincM
areftknr (iktllllff lnsldn nerve. All of these (arti
toll why I am able to nut, "It la free if It fail".

Thla ii why I any "lane no cnanre on a
medicine whose tnakfr dare not bark it
just as I do by this remarkable offer ,

Bo write me today for tho order.
I have appointed hntuat and responsible

dmirfflftt.1 In nearly every community to lu my
oiouicinca w uibbh-k-

.

But wrlto me flrrt for the order.
All drmrtflKW kU Vr. Bhoop'a Restorative.

hot all are not authorized to give the BO ly te.it.
Ho drop me a line plcime ana tnua aavt

XlnAPlMilntinent and duluya. Toll bid also mulch
book you need. '

A postal will do.
Ilexld.x. vou are free to consult me aa ynt

would your home phyHlcian. My advice aud lha
book below are youra and without coat.

Perhapa a word or two from me will flear
op aonie serious ailment. I have helped thotiaauda
upon thousanda by my private prescription or
personal advice pint). My best errort ia aureiy
worth simple request. Ma write now while
you have It fresh In mind, for tomorrow Bevel
cornea, vr. nnoop, uox ia naciue, nia.

Wklek Book Ikill I Ittl Teat
No. 1 On Tyinopli No. 4 For Wornea
Nn. 3 On the Heart Mo. n For Men
No. SOntlu-Kldney-l No-- . On Kheumattam

Another Land Deal.
It really looks as if Harry Smith,

the land man had some magic power
over his brethren from Iowa If one
can judge by the success be has in
landing them when they want to buy
property. The Journal has at dif-

ferent times spoken of some of the
big deals which this busier ban put
through and in each case he has al
ways secured for his patrons the
highest prices to be had. Today he
added another sale to bis list of the
property sold, being the M. C. Franks
place in the southwest part of the
city. This place consists of 15 acres
and Mr. Smith this morning disposed
of it to John Haynie of Pacific Junc
tion who came over on the train to
look at it. The consideration is an
nounced as 13,500 which is a frac
tion under $250 per acre or to be
exact $233 per acre. While this looks
like a good price fo acreage, it is
considered by land experts who are
acquainted with the place as really
low. Anyway it demonstrates that
Harry Smith does sell land and that
he does get the best prices to be

obtained for It. Mr. and Mrs. Hay-

nie will shortly move to this city and
make it their home. If Mr. Smith can
keep up the pace he has set as areal
estate salesman, he will soon have the
major part of western Iowa moved

into Cass county where the best land
lies out of doors can be had at a
reasonable and fair price. This
makes about the Blxth or eighth good

deal which Mr. Smith has put
through during the past five or
months besides a number of minor
transactions. He Is the land man

for true.

your
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Dean's Regulets cure constipation
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver
promote digestion and appetite and
easy passage of the bowels. Ask

vour druggist for them. 25 cents a

box.

McCauley Discharged.
Sharles McCauley, the Plattsmouth

boy who has been In the county jail
since last September, with the excep-

tion of the time when he was wander-
ing over the country as a fugitive,
was yesterday discharged from cus

tody on motion of County Attorney
Tyrrell, who caused the complaint
against the prisoner to be dismissed.
McCauley was charged with burglary,
it being alleged that he entered the
residence of Frank Watson on North
Tenth street, during the daytime,
September 2. McCauley was takon
to the court house from the jail yes

terday afternoon and asked by t:ib
county attorney if he woi' plead
guilty. He stated that he had gone

to the Watson home for the purpose
of committing no crime and had com-

mitted no offense. He would not,
therefore, plead guilty. The county
attorney considered the case against
the young man a weaK one, ana
therefore dismissed it. McCauley was

one of the men who escaped from
the Jail last September. Several
weeks later he was picked up In the
streets of Plattsmouth. He stated
that he was heartily tired of being
a fugitive, and would rather be in
jail than constantly dodging the of

ficers. State Journal.

A Small Fire.

An alarm of fire this morning
about 10:20 o'clock called the Are

department to the home of Mrs. Kate
Cummins at the corner of Ninth and
Pearl streets. The fire was subdued
by a bucket brigade which was led
by Charles Cline before the fire de-

partment got Into action although the
boys were quick in getting to the
scene and did material work In

In extinguishing the flames

The Are originated in sparks from
the furnace in the dwelling it is sup
posed and burned over quite a small
secton of the roof before the flames
were mastered. The loss amounted
to probably $d0 which is covered by

insurance.
Fortunately there was no damage

done to the contents of the building
as the water which was thrown on
was Judiciously handled by the fire
men. The first cart on the scene was
there within a few moments after the
alarm was turned in. The bames
were discovered by Mrs. John Fight
and Mrs. Bennett Chrlswlsser wno

lve across the street to the north
of the residence.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored
to health through their gentle "aid
and curative properties. Sold oy all
dealers.

An Enforced layoff.
Val Burkel Is taking an enforced

layoff from his duties at the shops
today nursing a badly Bpralned and
bruised hand. Several days since he
accldently Injured the hand but paid
no attention to it at the time and
yesterday he worked although the
hand was paining him then. Today
It was swollen to such an extent that
he found he could not use It and he
Is compelled to quit work until he can

reduce the swelling.

I

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are aTrai 1 of filiosts. Few people
are afraid of germs. Yt the hot h a faucy and

the ierm is a fact. It t fern could be magnified
to a size equal to its Icrrc cs it would appear more
terrible t!:an any J dnigo.i. Germ
can't be avi iJcd. They or ; ia the tar wu brculh:,
the water we drink.

The germ can only provpi when the condition
ef the kvttera ivea it free imt to establish it-

self and develop When the t is a drtiticncy of
vital force, languor, rcbtlcssiH a (allow cheek,
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time t guard against the germ. Vou can
fortify the body agei.tst all gerraa by the use oi Dr. 1Tierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery. It increase the vitel power, cleanse the
system of clogging impuriticr, enriches the blood, puts the stom-

ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the ferra finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All it ingredients printed on its ontsido
wrapper. It is not secret nostrum hut a medicine op inoin
composition and with a record vl 40 ytart turn. Accept do
substitute there ia nothing " just as good." Ask your neighbors.

PAHY III TROUBLE

Oklahoma State Insurance De

partment Starts Investigation
of Cheap Insurance Co. .

Some time ago the Journal called

attention to the fact that a represen-

tative of an advertising agency called
upon it, and endeavored to make ar-

rangements by which an insurance
policy could be given away with the
paper for a nominal sum. The fact
was that the policy covered a certain
class of accidents and there was no

actual consideration for the plolcy so

ar as the company was concerned, the
advertising agency getting pay for it
and the paper adding a small charge
for it. Some merchants In Oklahoma
have been taking up the same scheme
and it has come to the notice of the

(insurance department in that state.
As a result an investigation is to be
held of the scheme. The mystery sur
rounding these policies Is how a com-

pany can remain solvent and do busi
ness on the basis these companies
claim to? Again, Nebraska has a resi
dent agent law and how anyone can
solicit this business without being
authorized by law, and still keep out
of the tells of the law is a mystery.
A dispatch from Guthrie, Okla., says:

Insurance Commissioner Milas La- -

sater has started an' investigation of

the system under which a number of

retail firms at Oklahoma City are of-

fering $1,000 accident insurance po-

licies with every $5 worth of goods

purchased. Mr. Lasater today wired
the National Casualty company oi
Detroit, in which policies are offered
In this way, Informing them that it
was a direct violation of the resident
agent law, and also of the law prohi-

biting the giving of rebates or any
thing of value In conectlon with an

insurance policy. .

A Neither the National Sales com
pany,' which seems to be handling the
matter in Oklahoma, nor any of the
Oklahoma City merchants who are
offering the policies have been 11

censed as agents for the National Ca

sualty company, although In a letter
received by Mr. Lasater from a mer

chant at Cushlng, the National Sales

company is said to have represented

that the scheme had the approval of

the insurance department.
No further action will be taken un.

til a reply Is received from the De

troit company, but if it attempts to
pnforr-f-t these contracts its license
will probably be revoked by the com

mlssioner. '
.

VIAVI Dmgless, non-alchol- lc and
non-surgic- al treatment; it has spared

the life of many men and women, and
Is cheaper and safer than an opera
Hon. 400 mure book free. Room
Perkins hotel. 3-- 1 5-- 2 w
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In Business Again.

H. C. Van Horn, the phonograph,
man, has again embarked in his busi-

ness down town, having rented th
Boeck building on south Sixth street
and installed therein his stock of
machines, records, music and th-- i

like. Mr. Van Horn has been in tkU
line of business here for many yearn
and is thoroughly familiar with Ue
needs of the people in that respect.
He will be glad to meet with his oM
friends in his new location and plead-

ed to have any new ones call in a4
see him. His stock of records to
addition to be all the standard rec-

ords is also te and of th
very latest Edison records are to
found on his shelves. He also car-

ries a complete line of instruments.
Should business warrant it he exposte

to remain in his new location per-

manently, i

m

Are you frequently hoarse?
you have that annoying tickling t
your throat? Does your cough

you at night, and do you rafce
mucus in the morning? Do you want
relief? If so, take Chambertafea'

Cough Demedy and yon will be we

pleased. Sold by all dealers.

Hen's what you need fori
your Sallow Complexion
a dote of

V

O ,

J

Liver Salts
every morning just on arising.
It clears the blood, brightens I

I you up, and gives you the
I color ot health and youth.

You won't have to take
many doses until you see the
results and you'll feel the
good effects of a single
bottle all summer if you
Starr-righ- t with

REXAUIMRSAIIS

AT THE

REXALL Store
F. G. FRICKE & CO.,

Drirgglsts and Expert PHI Mian.

Platts 'Phone 186. Bell 'Phone 68

"ninety Opening

COMMENCING

a
a

MARCH I7tti,

Thursday, Friday! Saturday

I will have on display an
elegant line of Pattern hats
and popular shapes. Please
call and see them.
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